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J0. MrjOTj-Fineygood-
s:

HABHiflON & AiiiKN--Hats- .

Hau. & PKATWAW-FlO- Or.

MmsrtoN Men's half hose, &c.

Local iMrts.
Cotton receipts yesterday 695

I bales.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

Draymen should not stop their
horses on the Btrcet crossings.

1

A fnw nnRAH nf .irftftlr-Hf- n a fAiror- - - 1

or dengue, have made thoir appearance
here.

The army bug has been playing
I navoc Wnh many of the gardens in this
1 itv
I Yery few oysters have yet made

their appearance in this market. They are
waiting for cooler weather.

The hours for evening services
have been changed by several of our city
churches from 8 to half-pa- st 7 o'clock.

Mr. Alex.; Sprunt arrived at
New York on Wednesday last from Europe.
He goes to Canada hefore returning home.

A nialimn txrna nlannrl TAAferrlaxra. r -- r. j J. , . t . n .! .1. --I .
in iront 01 me omcen oppoauo iuo v,uu
House, where lawyers and magistrates ex--
pound and administer the laws.

Rev. Dr. Burkhead preaob.es at
the Methodist Church in Smithville to--
morrow, it being the occasion of the fourth
quarterly meeting for that station.

Senator Ransom has notified the
committee of invitation that he will speak
at the Democratic mass meeting to be held
at Jacksonville, Onslow county, October 4.

rn allele In Abnndance.
It is related of a member of the Legisla-

ture from one of the eastern counties, in
good old ante beUum times, that, upon being
asked what were the principal productions
of bis immediate section, he replied, "Tar,
pitch and turpentine, and herrings in
abundance." Substitute mullets for her-

rings, and the same remark will apply with
some degree of appropriateneui to this sec
tionjuet about now. A fiieu I who has
been down the river on a lisuing expedition
for several days past says Mr. W. 2. Davis,
of this city, who has a fishery at Federal
Point, caught at one haul, on Tuesday last.
about sixteen thousand mullets, which,
when salted down, woold make in the
neighborhood of eighty barrels. His seln
was so loaded down with them that it burst,
or he would have taken even more than he
did. He utilized every barrel that could
be brought into requisition in which to salt
bis fish down, then filled a good sized skiff
with them, and finally had to bury some for
the lack of facilities in which to corn them
properly to keep them from spoiling.

On the same day a party at tho Oak
Island fishery, near Point Caswell, took in
ahout fifty or sixty barrels at one hauL

"00IV vveacer 5 iMUnrt WI? lhe aUl! '
TT '

3--
0 yesterday, .Washington mean
me, sou aiso me amount 01 raimau in

inches for the twenty-fou- r houra ending at
8 P. M as furnished by . Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station :

............... Ill, tareedaya,... ............. ,... I ao
row eaya,. ......... moo
fire daya,., ...;..--. .......... ... a M
One TNk,...iii.iiH..f..ii. 4 00
Twa weeBi. ...... ........ "4 M
.Tatee weaita...M.. . s hO
OMmosta,... i. ........ 0 oo
Two XBoctha, n no
Three inontaa,,.. MM
Bixnontha,... 40 CO

Oae year,.,., CO 00
tarCotitract1Afcrtlomeau uko& At trooil"!I Ton linee telldI KonparaU type ttake one aqaare.

ShiprN'otice
AH persAna are hereby forewarned

turaLnat harboring or troattnc any or
tho crew of the Monroxlan Baraao
FaSY. Halvoraon. from An-triu- n.

f aa neither the Muter or Oonatraera
; WU1 be repontlbl. , .

MS3St UJUOS A CO., Oonjljrne

! No Change- -
I AX STILL AT. Ml" OLD HTANI),
where I keeo a fall 'aaonl of Pnr4oL

..ii Jg Bnvglea, Wasona. CarU and Dray a. 1 am
- . now opentaa a large atock or JJaracwa,
Saddlea, Brldlea and Haltera, and keep coo stint). . y
AM W. n ..lfcl. I. 1,a v

8Dr,CM- -

tel7tf Third, bet. Market and rrtacoaa at,

Charlotte Female In-
stitute,

Beealon begin Sept. 8, 1680. Can ettre ODonaalcd
testimonials irom earn teachen and prorort
In the Booth as to the thorooKhneae and hleh aian- -
dattl or tnatractlon. Jtaaio and Art peetalUoa. a
Cooklns School will be opened every term. Adnroaa
the Prindpat. Bev. WM. B. ATKINSON,

je S3 DAW.m OharfotU. N. O.

Carpets 1 Carpets !

LL ARE KINDLY INVITED TO AN tXAMl-natio- n

of the largoet and mom varied

Stock of Carpets
ever offered in tbla market. Many aoveltlFi in

Eaglish Tapestry and Body Brussels

IN NBW AND XLKGANT TU1NCS.

WU1 ahow goods with pJcaanro, and give price a
.

low as any market In tho United States.

Vory retpccLfaLly,

19 tf S. M. McINTlRC.

Old Stand Forever !

rJpHBRB'S WUBRB WK'VJI GROWN GRAY

eervlng the people to useful thlntra, and tbut wo
are better prepared o farnlBh you with a (food
HeatlBfr or Cooklny Stove. In the way of nelf-Feeder- a

we have a fine "Record," and can produce
"Harmony" in any family. "BrigbteB"-l- t Uetr
faces and making them '8nrprlae,r-ingl- y glad, to
yon can pat a "Dot" there and call for a Joker,"
or yen can have a "Giant" or a Small 'Cadci,"
while the chlldrtn can engago In a "rolic" an
"Bertha cornea, the "Bon Ton" at the "Cottau"Borne," Then tbere'a the great king. the'Valrau,"
eheddtng bla ray cnggcetlng a "Palmetto," whlln

Orion throws her brlghtpefla athwart the "Wild
Flonr," and "Jf onset Clty-a- " now stand wboro
"Uncus" once roamed, bat now laid away In a
"Casket" his spirit points to a "Union AlrTlfctat.

Cooking Btove, the best In the market, at
e 19 lw fAKKUH A TAYLOH'H.

MLook Out."
Merchant Tailoring now in fnll blast

And furnishing goods are steady.
The latest atylea of goods that will )at

Are now on onr counters ready ;
So all who would be in fashion dresniwl.

Can be fitted and furnished in DYER'S best.
sel9tf

Ready
For the fall campaign. ur stock of
FURNITURE Is now complete. Call and examine
same and get prices. We can suit yon.

D. A. SMlTU AOO.,
ee 19 tf No. 48 North Front Street.

For Sent.
A GOOD STORE FOB COUNTRY

in trade, on Market elrect, between Second
1 ,

and Third. Also Room i. Apply to
THB MoK.OYH,

sel9tf Attorneys and Counsellor at law.

School for Young Ladies.
MISS HART, Principal

Assisted by RI1SS in. B. nilOWN.
Instrumental Music tauht by MRS. M. P. TAYLOR

InstrucUonln Drawing and Painting by MRS. E.
H. PARSLEY.

'J'HB NEXT BE8BIOJ WILL OPEN TUESDAY,

the 5th of October. Punctual attendance at the
beginning of the session is highly Important. For

terms and particulars apply, after September
SSth, to the

se 19 tf PRINCIPAL.

Cheese. Cheese.
100 BozesN' 1 CRBAM CHEESE,

For sals by

KERCHNER A KALDER BRpS.

IIay, Corn and Bleal.
200 Bales Prims HAY,

2000 Bashels WWUs ud KJxo1 CORN,

400 BuheI" Watr Mlu MKAL'

For tale by

KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

nagging, lies and Twine.
1000 BaU BoUsBAOaINO'

Bdl" New AOd rioced tirh3000
1000 LbTwmB

For sale by

KERCHNER OALDER BROS.

Spirit Casks. Spirit CnU.
500 w T' smrr CA,JK8'

For sale by

se 19 tf KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

v Have Tou Seen Our
16 RIB UMBRELLA f

BROWN RODDICK.

Ilavo Youaeentbe
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE T

BROWN RODDICK

Have Tou Seen the
NEW CORSET WB RETAIL AT 75 CT8T

BROWN RODDICK.

Have Tou Seen That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT MOTS. A PIECE T

anMtf BROWN RODDICK.

Seeds. Secds.
rpHB FUSZST iSD M08T RILIA&LS STOCK
X

TURNIP and CABBAGE SEEDS la Ue work),
grown by JX Landreth A Boas, and for sals at re-
duced prices by- JO-- Qf K. MoILHENM f. Iksirglst, '

Jetttf . . Oor.MsxketaadFroatauMU.

1 Tourists
ALL PERSONS WANTING TRUNKSAND Traveling Bags can be urnlahed at Ue

lowest prices troe oar new stock JnM arrived.'
Oar Who! Is sad BetaU Haraess KaUblUSment ;

can't be beat for Latest Styles and Best Uooos
ka least moaev. no o boub rwtmt m
se 19 U MALLARD BOl

lly Wffl. n BEttMKB- -

.'UBLISUBD DAILY BXCZPTiCOXDAYrf

ri.txs or 8UB8carmoH in ADVAjKm : ,

noyoar, (by mil) poetago paid, $1

i'hrmooUim. " H i5
month " M ... 1 00

To City SibMribera, aeUrarcd la uj part of the
ttT. fifteen Cents per week. Our CltT Aeeata are
iot authorised to collect f r mere than threw mmitke
n advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Snterod at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,

aa Bocona-cuus- s matter.

OUTL.IXB3.

A grand mass meeting was held at Tam- -
man Hall Thnradav nicrht: many dia--
tingaished gentlemen spoke, among ihem
tJenator Hill, of ueorgia; at irv.ng nau,
Col. A. M. Waddell and others addressed
n i.rr crowd. At Seventeenth meet- -- 1

ioz Senator Hampton, Senator Morgan, of I
.i.i a t 17..11 iVn,. I

t 1 tt 1.1. tme iouiBiaoa dou 0i aeuu paaaea
resolotioas condemning the course of the I

Naii jnal Board. The Sheep and
Wool Growers held another meeting in
Philadelphia. There was a reunion
at Parkeraburg, W. Va., of all the regi--
ineais-o- f the Stale; Gen.. Cox delivered the
address. Two white men at Eagle
Pass, T-X-

-s, were murdered by negroes.
A negro named Tom Williams shot

and killed J. A. Trickale, near Hender-so-u,

Texas, and then robbed his house of
$400 and escaped. Mount & Co.s
coal elevator burnt at Cincinnati; loss

G2,000 W. J. Taylor & Co insur-
ance brokera. &c., at New Caslle-upo- n-

Tyne have failed; liabilities (340,000,
1 be Chilians are miking active prepara
tions for a farther prosecution of the war
with the Peruvians; the latter are organizing
an army for the protection of Lima;' an
unrtbquake at Valparaiso on the 13tb ulL
ii supposed to have caused much damage,

The striking Ohio miners are prepar
ing for another attack on the militia.
HiBitmer Florence Meyer snagged and sunk
on the Mississippi; several livt s lost
H luu Cbaso ha3 been relieved from the

.eiluoiship of the Portland Enquirer, be- -

ciii be advocates a straight Qreeoback
tickrtt. The Eaglish weavers and
in fileI t 1 agree upou terms.
Tito (Jerm.11 uowspajMirs aro pleased with
ttie new French Oabiuet; io France it in re-

garded as a mere makeshift. New
York markets: Money 23 per cent;
colli m steady at 1111 cenla; Southern
Hour dull and unchanged; wheat winter
while .caice nud firmly held; other kinds

i.C lower; uorade.! red $1 00.$l 11;
corn a shade easier, closing steady, with a
ii)"iier!e buaincu; ungraded J051c;
- :rn uri. uliut; firm al 331c; nin Arm
ut 1 501 55.

A vote for Koroegay is in cffaci a

vii for Kanaday.

Tho theatrical season in Riuhmoud
opeued on Thursday night with
Ford's musical comedy, "Fuu on the
Pacific,"

Let freemen stick to the Hancock
sentiment: "The Bayonet is uot a fit
instrument for Collecting the votes
of Freimen."

The best running time ever made
for a distance of ono mile was made

i Coney Island races on Tuesday.
Boardman made it in 1.39.

Poor Dr. Tanner sold but three
tickets to his lecture at Hartford,
Conn. He declared for Garfield,
and the people are afraid he is a

a a

fraud.

Blaine of Maine is to have grand
reception in Philadelphia to-nigh- t.

He will tell what he knows about
changing returns and working pro-

phecies.

The following was the state of the I
O, . .t t i i iew xorK arv cooas ma rite i, on ine i -

09l1 .

"Cotton goods were iu steady demand
- a-- - a a

vanco in some well known makes of brown I

sheetings; prints also are in fair request, I

and steady in price; ginghams are selling
freely; dress goods fairly active; clothing
woolens quiet, but flannels, repellents, and
jeans in steady demand."

J udge Thurman and Ex-Gover- nor

Hendricks spoke at a mass meeting I

at Hicksville, Ohio. Gen. Hancock
sent the following :

"Let us hope that the masses of the
people whose interests stretch away beyond
the -- chemes and temporary triumphs of
mere partisan warfare, will take affairs into of
their own bands and properly settle the

prosperity.

Chairmao Barcam h.. nUmM
wm

from Indiana. Ho brines cood news. I
w I

Indiana is certain for tho Democrats 1

ana vnio is nec certain tor the lie--
publicans. Even the news from Ver- -

mentis somewhat encouraging. Ex--
Governor Bedle, of New Jersey,
says this State is sure to cast its vote I

. I

for Hancock. There is great enlhu- - I

;aBm ,n f riar. StatA. I
V

When the Democrats hear liurnel I

IAn --, XT nnmn fw tt ff f Bill At 1 f ft I 1

ttUiU"J --.uuuiugij
the situation and pretending he is
jrreenDaoaer an over, oe not ueewyeu. i

It is the same old Radical, only he is

covered with a greenback-ski- n. The. : I

voice may be the voice of kornegay,
but the hands are- - the hands ofV . . ..anaaay. it is only too oia ruse to l

--cheat Democrats out of their risbts. I

VOL. xxvii:no. 3.
We ere glad to learn from a very

reliable centleman that the Demo--
crate in the upper portion of this

. .n 1 twug1(,iivui aiBbiiub ma uiuia curl
vnuBiasuoana earnest tnan we naa
uvou. Aueio u bu uiuvu pkuy iu,i
this ooanty and other sections we I

were apprehensive that it extended j

irito the counties also. We
. . .... w A"IC F "u"". .TT ? 3 - 5 Icrai8 01 nwMW aro wme awaKe auu

. I
hftVA no rlonht nf Sfm mAinritv. t In t

. Io t .,.-,- ,
oepiemoer vsi, xur. onacKeiiora aa--

n Y 1 1 . Iaressea a targe crowa at jLiiinngion. 1

An intelligent friend writes us. and I

our readers will be gratified to read it :

"Mr. Shackelford was met at the Cape
Fear rier north of thia nUftfl and MRortfid
to town by a large company on horses, unt-- J

usr commaua oi ub. a j? . ooiw, aou a 1
reception given hiin at Rogers' Hotel by
the most prominent Democrats of Harnett. I

Mr.Canaday had the opening speechand
Mr. Bhackelford was introduced byMaj.
W..K Murchison and replied to by Mr.
Canaday in a speech of an hour and a half,

--3-- (bS- trasss.
and Kornegay to two old cats fighting and
resulting in mutual friendship in making
more Radical votes for Canaday, created
great applause!" S

Strange to say a rsport comes from.
Washington that the Radical funds
are becomin? scarce. manacrer 1

0 I

Jewell has been extremely lavish. I

and now tho pile is small. He lost I
I

.inn aaa:. r: l a ttv. I
iVAVMMJiu aiuoaiuu. r uu--

mgton letter in tho N. Y. Sun of 22d I

says :

"The Congressional Committee received
a very serious set-ba- ck in its work of col
lecting funds from the offlceooiders nere
when the news from Maine was received.
Many clerks who had reluctantly come to
the conclusion that the salvation of their
plaees depended upon paying the levy.
stub born ly refused to pay a dollar when
the news of the Kepublicao defeat was re
ceived. The scrub women, sweepers and
porters bSve gone oo short rations in order
to meet the demands of the committee, but
the total of their "contribution" was not
large. The committee has industriously
worked the Interior Department, in the
absence of (Jarl ocburz, but many or the
clerks have evaded payment, under one
pretext or another, until bis return."

In 1876 the vote for Governor of
Colorado was 14,154 for the Radical
candidate, and 13,316 for the Demo
cratic a Uepublicau majority of 838.
Since ihun Colorado has grown very
much. It votes on October 5, and
who will swear it will not go Demo
cratic?

Democrats of the Third District
be on your guard. There is a plot to
cheat you.

TIIK STATU CAMPAIGN.

Wayne Democrats will meet in
convention on October 2.

Preparations for a grand Demo-- 1

cratio mass and ratification meeting,
to be held ia Oxford on Wednesday,
October 13th, are being perfected.
A number of the most distinguished D.
leaders of the party in the State have I

already accepted invitations and will I on
certainly be present, including Gov. I

. ueJarvis, Hon. Duncan K. MoKae, Hon. I

M. W. Robbins. Hon. Joseph J. I

Davis. Gen. W. R. Cox. Capt. Oct. I

Coke, and it is expected others wiU I

also accept. Oxford Torchlight.

fore yesterday, at which Major Rob-Kin- a

Ma.or Dowd and Treasurerj
' Tu- - 7 I-.- - x v ,

one. major iiODOins spo.e neany i
two hours, making a very powerful I

impression on bis hearers. A gen I... . , i i I ,m
iiomau emuiHuuv uauauio u uibmu- - i r.... . , - i
guisning in suon mawers saye was I of
the strongest political speexOi he ever
heard, and some parts of it brought
wa-aas-- v J
farmers who heard him. The speeches I
. TnmA Ttr Worth .r I

also highlyuTl "
spoken of. VWVnhnintIVWVU

Observer.
'w --ii . VT--.- 1-. A XT' nr Imessre. tviemeui juwiijpmiu . -

Simmons, of this city, addressed the
good people of Jones county, at j to
Trenton, on last Saturday, and also I

at Tnokahoe on Monday. , Their I

speeches were elaborate and forcible, I

and from the earnest attention man-i- I the
fested no donbt did much good,

A larcre andenthusiastio meeting i
1 T 1 1 1 w

our rianoocK ana o arvis oiuu .w8 I

held last evening at their hall. After I

Simmons,
-

in a short but very happy I

SDeech. introduced Capt. Hitcnin, I.JSguir AiWVAWa mv
AVA.ii.n annh nf ahnnt an I n

wlfcU nu BWu.l"'- - " -
hour's duration. JTev Bernian.

i

At the Johnston county vonven- - ha8
tion Mr. Stuart introauoea resoi- u- I te;

yh,oh CaPj' LlJM?"s- amed,
Wa8Ct't a Buxtonite anyway I "Liar 1"

"smack n "smack P went a pair of
t . . . r a . I .

fists. 1 "ilalt I uease nnng i ana m
f.,Ma, arms iI roft.oa Chairman I Mr.

t RaIi. . Col. John K. llu.
kv hu rarididacv for Consrress. So II in.
fTt rV SO i. malv arlwrufttA-- l Green--
rJ? -:.Z"jJ tZZ'irih OnM- -.VJ erfd

" hliartheJ
of hunre8 cf persons 'who will

condemn him and suspect him of be--

log onoeu, ms canaiaaoy buouiu i
u --.- 14 lannarAtvA n-- -. 9..t.) Alan I

2 box

atonal ?SlIsI of n,ia;
and Harnett counties was held last
Saturday to nominate a man in place I me

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 'T

OIHAJUr Host
n0ialt Half Hose. .7.

Taney Stripe Half Hoae,
Balbnccan Half Hoae,
Brocade Bilk Handchec Merw. !

Bandanna Silk Handkerchiefa.
Linen Cambric Handkerchief.
Com ha. Brnahea, Ac;
At . MUNBON'S, Clothier

eeffili and Merchant Tailor.

1,000.
1000 BblS Q"OOd FlOUr

All Grades.
For aale low by

HALL & PEARSALL.
eSS DAWtf

Fancy Goods.
JHAVK NOW ON HAND ON8 07 THB
largeet and beet selected atock of Fancy Goods and
Toilet Articles in the city. Call and examine.

J. O. MUNDS, Drupelet,
ue 13 If 83 North rronTatreek

Eats! Hats! Hats!
--NTBWK8T STYLHS.
A 1 .

LOWEST PRICKS I

At
HAKKISON ALLKN'S,

aeyg tf City Hattera.

Brick! Brick!
15 000 G&OD -- DALiTr

For eale by

ee24 tf O. Q. PABSLEY, JBL

Atfood's Quinine Tonic Bitters.

gIMMONS LIVKR REGULATOR, COD LIVER

Oil. Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Bay Rum,
Hair Brnahee, Sponge, Ac

WM. H. HEKKN.
Successor to Green A Flanner,

eS-t- f Drngglat,

-

11 v

ri i

r.
v

Vt
1 -

To insure obtainine the srenuino
ApolHnarls. see that the corksbear the Apollinaris brand.

Bold by ADRIAN A VOLLKRS,
Wilmington, N. O.

E 2S eodlm th ea tu nrmlp

For $2.50 and 83.00
YOU CAN BUY AT

Jas. C. Stevenson's
CASB D02- - bach, nbw frbsh toma- -

TOCS, Slbe and 3 lbs.

Freah Peaches, best qaallty, i 00 per doz.

Freeh Peaches, beet qaallty, $2 75 per doc
Beautiful new Red Northern Apples,

Freeh Cabbages and Irish Potatoes.
New Orleans, Porto Rico, Caba and Sugar Hooso

Molksaes.

Freeh Edam Cheese and Salad OU.

Ferris Hams are superb. I have a fall
supply on hand. Just received, nncanvaseed, and
now that it has tarned cooler will keep them con-

stantly; also Shoulders, Strips, Tongues, F. M.

Beef, and Pig Pork of eame make.

Fresh' Bdinbnrg Oat Meal, and Cracked White
Wheat, a delicious and wholesome breakfast re-

lish.

A few choice N C. Bide.
Come and examine my complete and fresh atock,

and I know the qaallty and prices will be sufficient

Inducement to make you bay.

Jas. C. Stevenson,
se34tf Maaket Street.

MeaKs) at all Hours.
rpHB BUST IN THB CITY. AND IN QUANTI-tie- s

to salt. Also HAY, GRAIN, FSSD, &c.

PRESTON CUMMIN G A CO..

se S3 tf Millars and Grain Dealers.

Positively the Largest
ND PRETTIEST STOCK OF READY-MAD- E

Clothing la the city. Exclusive Shapes of our
own manufacture at Extremely Low Prices. Call

earlT --- 8001110 these Bargains.

TVr Ti on T1r 1 1 rwt v.waaooa u --a, auui aajl
Paris, London and New York Designs and Psterns

selected by myself. Como and do not delay, for

they are selling fast.
A. DAVID.

se 19 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

YES!
W E CAN MAKE THEM I BUGGIES. CARTS,
Drays, Wagons, Harness, and anything in onr line.
"Want it repaired I ' did you say f we can make

as good as new. Bring It in and hare it done In
first-cla- ss style by

Mo&OUGALL A WILLIAMSON,
selfltf Chesnut, bet. Water A Front Sts.

LANE'S
English and Uathematical School.

GEb. JAS. H. LANS, PRINCIPAL,
......

Booms next to St. John's Church. The first ses-
sion

of
will begin Monday, Oct. 4th.

areolars ai the bookstores. setT eod tf fr sn to

Fishing Tackle- -

JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF SKIPJACK

and Drum Hooks, Lines, dorks, Ac greteh Load-
ing Guns, Shot, Powder,' Caps, Ac. Mew stock
coming in every day. Kerosene Oil, It,cents per
gallon, at ' '

GEORGE A. PECK'S.
sel9tf S3 South Front St.

ofCapt. MoDdugald. cwho; declined.
Oh the 13th ballot John Blue, Esq.,
uarf umoenana, was

nommstedi jKaA Farmer and
jiiccnanic.

Henry R. Bryan, Esq., elector for
nia vougresBionai xjisvtvait. win aa--

dress the people at the following
tinie and places: Tarboro, 3ept.,29th;

Oot. Hx. Snow'Ta&7
Y' 1st; Golbsboro, 2nd; xx,
oin.' xne peopieare lnyiiea w near

IT"!.- -. IJa-- H

nana rr mHji .KanHAnAH Ha f !jtnv.AaMW6"J u" au"uwou v-a-

sional canvass at Albertson's last
weev

.
made ft trin to Wilmington

smce then, and we learn was induced
to change his mind, and is again in

0 m'..J of "Canaday side- -
""" lrT".AU. r. lucan JU.cn.ae, OI YV liming-O- H, uas
been invited to address the people of
vv ayne, xsupiin ana oampson ooun--
ties, at Mt. Olive, Thursday, Sept..., , t.
' 1 I V y,
designate. We hope the Colonel
may find it convenient to him to ac--
0ept the invitation. The Chair

Ta ot" Tty DfTomA Elhe.;

been working in a praotical way that
promises to tell when the votes are
polled. Ooldaboro Messenger.

Spirits Turpentine.
i.ii.uu Krunw. xuo.t Tt.niatl naitn. nf tha T3pnahirAri an

ehnreh of this town, harinc accented the
CU Xo Durham, preached his last paBtoral
BPFmnn horo Hnrnin niffhfe- --

Hh.l Rill TsAnP Tho Phi- -
lanthropic Society has added to its already
largeFteoUection of the portraits of its hon-
ored sons, the oil portrait oL Glen. Bryan
Grimes, the news of whose untimely end so
lately shocked our State.

Raleigh News and Observer: E.
McCauley. a colored convict who escaped
from the Carte Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail
road recently, and was recaptured in Vir-
ginia, was yesterday brought here and
placed in the penitentiary.

Raleigh News and Observer:
The North Carolina Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation, at its late session in Raleigh, de
cided to ask the Legislature to establish a
college of pharmacy at the University.
The University of North Carolina has met
this demand by establishing a college of
pharmacy.

Suow Ilill Advocate: Mr. John
R. Dixon issued a warrant for the arrest of
Alfred Wainwrigtft, who lives in the upper
portion of Greene, near Marlboro, for the
alleged kill. ug of his brother, Jacob Wain-wrig- ht.

The deed was supposed to have
been committed late Thursday evening or
early Friday morning, at the House of
Jacob Wainwright.

Ruleigh Advocate reports con
versions in revivals as follows: Rev. C. C.
Dodson, 10 accessions; 11 accessions at
Macon, Warren circuit; revivals on Eliza--
beth'circuit at Purdies, Union and Single- -

taries; 10 conversions at Holly Springs;
Leasburg circuit, 20 professions; Newton
circuit 93 professions, 39 accessions; Cokes-bur- y

circuit, 6 accessions.
Charlotte Democrat : Correct

history is What we want to help make for
the good Old North State, and that is the
reason we alluded to the matter in connec- -
tion with "Moore's History." We
hope the young gentlemen in all our institu- -
Uona of learniDg will abolish and never 1

nd terri boys and' degrade
them in feeling..tV, R.v S W. Mnor

D. of the Methodist Chureh,uth,
died suddenly, in Brownsvflle, Tennessee, I

-- Qe ssa lnst. ur. Moore was a native or 1

P'r'fWl f"16- - A? eW " I
urea m xiaieigu, ana wm b ciera in uiu

ofljce oMhe secretary of State, the late
William Hill, his uncle. He graduated
with distinction at Randolph Macon Co- l-w UUUi AOA- -

ttoiusooro jaessengeri oampson
county items: Blum an H. Crumpler, a
well-kno-wn citizen of Honeycutt's town-
ship, died at his home Wednesday morning
last, aged do years. trov. j arvis onersj mnnn 4n.m .V- - -- ..nn. --. IITJM1H

Cashwell, who killed JethroCaison in Hall 's
township on the night of the 17th of April
last. Our farmers all say that the corn
crop win pan out proiuseiy. worms

nlmnnirtliB vara rianna n(h mMMM In. '. ..? - . . .una locainv. rutuown tnree-rour- ms

aTetigo cotton crop for Sampson.
jaokson p0rtr . At a reoent

term oI one of the of Northampton
VVUUtJ VU9 AlWU wUiStll70 SAU V4U UvglV Tf OO

indicted by a young man for stealing corn
from his field. The case came ud for trial
and the old man had neither counsel nor
money to procure the same. The solicitor
insisted on trial, rue court asaed it any
mnmhar nf thn hnr wonlrl nWend him I

r-- "- "v 7;.,;. r
?a0nf 3S SSjSSS

,jo so. They did defend him; the case I

went to the jury, and the defendant was
discharged.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: With
completion of the Railroad there is no

asn wny uw
RaTtimrtrA Phiiariflinhia tiaw vftnrt I
risiuHWv - w- -i wy. a' a w mm mmwm

Boston. Our sou and climate are specially l
adspted to the raising of the small fruits I

uava earner uinu ovcu a xiuriuu..lHon. Tavid Shenck, Judge of the Sixth
judicial District. He is a man of fine an--
SMaTrSr.W 5

aoie lawyer.
Oxford lorchlight: We are

a A ia. tfta. Tf.-.- f TamAa TT TTa. 1

acCeptedthe office of School Examiner
uim Vwu"Vf I

lUlOBIvUWtil 7 w m aawiiavHW wmv aaawa

busy collecting sufficient funds to com
plete the O. B JbL K. K. we are glad to
laarn that thpv hftVA Almnnt fnllp.l1 thn
required amount The whistle will surely

. , i . . 1 rneara w ow town ai au eany uuy.
E ijah Satterwhite reports crops look- -j. wn.,a0,-r-- 1 rro dow"". -- .''.rZ7XZZ Z7zr.rzzzz I

Trom present indications the
Oxford Female Seminary will have more
than one hundred students the present se8--

i aa.- J .
At B- - a.!118"11 oprmgneia, w.a., fj

SJSmMSi pain about the
kidneys, l Decame so weas.tnai a couia i

hovftlo .! Tn this Rnnrlitlon I sent for a I

of Tutt's Pills, and took one at bed
Ume. Can now lay on either side; no

ileBr have eood appetite, and gaining
Strength every day. They have brought

out all right. . t "

Oblldren Friclitened Ble Captnre
and Confinement, etc. ' 1 '

For two 6rjlhree weeks past people re-

siding in the neighborhood of Castle Hayne,
Rock Hill and other localities northeast of
this city, have been annoyed by a colored
lunatic, who has been running at large in
the woods thereabouts and frequently mak
log raids upon their premises, to the terror
of the women and ohildren. He is a
small man, but he is said to be possessed of
almost superhuman atreneth when his
crazy fit is at its worst. Some one had

I something to say to him about his actions
a w days ago, when he got very violent,

I ..-iae
'

I maniiesteo ms qispieasure oy to
tually pulling up young saplings by the
roots and dashing them upon the
ground. Finally, on Wednesday last, he

I was captured, tied and taken to the
county poor houso, being at the time in al
most a complete state of nudity, where be
was kept in close confinement untiljyester- -

day, when he was brought to this city in a
cart, in charge of Mr. West, and with a
straight jacket on him, for the purpose of
undergoing the proper examination before
beicg regularly commuted "M " a lunatic
This was bad before a board consisting of
Justices W. W. Harriss and Walker lieares
and Drs. J. C. Walker and W. J. H. Bel-
lamy, who, after hearing all the evidence

1 ' 6
1 the matter, nronouncfld thA man !nnnI "

and he wag lhereupon ordered to the insane
department of the county poor house for
8afo keeping until he can be olherwi8e pro
vided for.

The unfortunate man gives his name as
I Henry Brown, and says he used to work

for Colonel H. B. Short, at Flemington.
The crazy man was an object of much in-ter- est

and curiosity while seated in the cart
in front of the courthouse, where he re-- j

mained for some time after the investiga-
tion was completed, the movement of his
upper limbs being restricted In the mean-
time by the straight jacket.

Ttie Norm Carolina State Hoard.
We arc requested by Adjutant General

Johnston Jones, who writes us from Mor-gaot- on,

under date of September 22d, to
stale that the railway lines in North and
South Carolina have in convention agreed
to transport the military companies that
attend the celebration at King's Mountain
at two (2) cents per mile for tho round trip.

. At this rate, in this season of the year,
Qen. Jones says, it is impracticable to as-

semble the State Guard in force at King's
Mountain. The proposed encampment
must bo abandoned, and tents cannot be
fucnished by the State. Compatie that
attend must go upon their own responsi-
bility, and as individual organizations, it be-

ing out of the power of the State authori-
ties, under existing circumstances, to afford
them assistance. Gen. Jones, however.
promises to do anything in his power be
forehand to proyide for the shelter and
comfort of such companies as may attend
the celebration, provided he is notified in I

time.

The water Works Question.
The Joint Committee to consider the

proposition of Mr. A. Wilkins to introduce
water works into this city, met yesterday
afternoon, pursuant to advertisement, when
it was decided to report favorably upon the
matter to the meeting of the Board of
Aldermen and Board of Audit and Finance,
to be held on Monday afternoon next. We
would state in this connection, to prevent
any misapprehension, that the proposition
does not contemplate or involve any addi-
tional tax to the people of the city, as we
understand it.

Qoarierly.nieetiDsrao
(Fes thb .WnjaRaroH Drs Taror, B

Chubch, Bouth Fodbth Rouhd.
Smithville, Sept'r 2586
Wilmington, at Front Street, Octo'r 2 3
Wilmington, at Fifth (Street, Octo'r V 10
Whlteville, at 8hlloh. Octo'r 1ft 17
Topsail, at Union. Octe'r S3 34
New River, Octo'r T

Onslow, Queen's Creek, Octo'r 3031
Duplin, at Wesley, Nov'r 6 1
Clinton, at Clinton, Nev'r 13 la
Coharie, at Newton Grove, Nov'r SO SI

Let every official member attend the Fourth O.nar- -
terly Conference, and. dear Brethren, let us Dress
tho battle all over the District and look to God for
victory.

L. 8. BttbxhbjlD, Presiding Rider.

CITY 1XJBS1S.

? goaranteeno better goods made than Black.
weu'sDurnaa ingcutana cigarettes.

WORTHLESS STUFF. Not so fast my friend;
if yon oonld see the strong, healthy, blooming men,
women and children that nave been raised from
beds of sickness, suffering and almost death, by the
use of Hop Bitters, yon would aay "Glorious and
Invaluable remedy." bee another column. Phila-
delphia Preae. -

Beats the world Blackwell's Durham Long Cat
ana mgarenes.

From Thomas 8. Easton. M.!D.. New Orleans:
1 have given Colden's Llebig's Liquid Extract I

of Beef and Tonic Invlgorator a thorough trial in I

several enrome cases or rental ee, aeouuy ana weax-- 1
ness. and find It more efficient and much more ac-- I
ctptable to tM stomach than any other preparation 1 1

nave ever nsea.
Gbuk Ss Ft-unr-

ni, Agents. Wilmington.

Connoisseurs nrononnce them verr fine Blaca I

weit's iornam ong cat ana cigarettes.

WHO IS MRS. WIN8LOW ? As this question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, bhe has
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and, as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
nurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-In-s

Svtud for children teething. It operates like It
magic- - giving rest and health, and is moreover sure
to regulate the bowels. 1 In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Wlnslow is becomln--r world renowned aa
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do nisi
hp and bless her; especially is this the case In this
city. Vast quantities or the Boot-ti- n Syrup are
B-j-

xt sold and used here. We think Mrs. Wlnslow

-- bee- BayedfrOTian early trravebyits ttmeiv
use, and that minions vet unborn irill share its
Deaents,ana unue in caxung oer aieeaea. no mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her suffedog little
one. In our opinion, until she has given It the bene-
fit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrap. Tryittma-the- rs

tbt rr new. LaOUr vm&r. New York
city. Bold by all Druggists. 5 cents a bottle

The healthiest,1 finest and pares, smoke Bfeck- -
weii's irarnam JLong uus ana tagaranea. j .

miBBIED,
ZOBLLBR PENNY. At 'the residence of Mr.

Angnst Wehrkahn, In ttds city, on Thursday even- -

ing, tne sitn lnst,, oy itev. .amea W. Craig; Mr.
JOHN ZOBLLER to Miss MARY M rarini.

Tem. R. F. Weather.,
Atlanta 63 3.17 Cloudy
Augusta 0 .00 Fair
Charleston 81 .43 Th'tng
Charlotte 70 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 'S3 .00 Fair
Galveston 80 .31 Cloudy
Havana 86 .98 Fair
Indianola 78 .21 Cloudy
Jacksonville 80 .15 Fair
Key West 91 .09 Fair
Mobile 79 .46 Ltrain
Montgomery 80 .03 Cloudy
New Orleans 77 .09 Cloudy
PuntaBassa 86 .00 Fair
Savannah 80 .96 Fair
Wilmington 79 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys "85 .00 Fair
Pensacola 83 .00 Cloudy
Jamaica 89 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-y:

Northeast to southeast winds, light rains
. . . .. .7. ..- - Iua P&tuj ciouay weatner, wun sngm

l temperature and stationary or
falling barometer.

Cautionary Slanada.
A prominent Democrat of this city makes

the suggestion that great care should be
taken that the names of all our Democratic
uon-ine- es are correctly spelt upon our

. .
"CKets, in oraer tost no votes snail do
thrown out for incorrect spelling, as was

ties in printing Gen. Plsisted's name in the
recent election in the State of Maine. In

we wouM , upon .
Democratic pkpers in this State, which are
PrionnK our national and state tickets at
thA hftftri nf thfllr Anlfimna Ann wvhin.h fnr
convenience all should do, to see that the
name of David A Covington appears as
the candidate for elector in the Sixth Dis-

trict in plaoe of Hon. Ii. T. Bennett, who
is now giving so much satisfaction on the
Superior Court bench.

magistrate's Canrt.
n..-- . T .1 1 i t j

UC1U ?rr' y"840" i
on the charge of making an assault upon I

Mark Henry, colored. Oass dismissed at
the cost of the prosecutor.

The same defendant was arraigned on a
charge of forcible trespass, which Jwas also
uioiuuwcu a. iuo wd ui uid wowuiui .

awaaBa------- -'' ''
A farmer told us the other dav that he

would not be, without Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup if it cost five dollars a bottle. It
must be a wonderful remedy. The price

only ao cents a Dome. k j

t.


